LOUVRE
dining

5 year warranty
teak
aluminium

Rustic teak wood matching your 4SO dining chairs. Louvre is a
classic round table with an anthracite aluminum or teak cross base.
With this size you can combine up to 6 dining chairs and add a
lazy susan for a practical extra.

LOUVRE DINING TABLE
round, 160 cm. ø, teak top with teak legs
price: may vary per country

article nr.: 213254
materials: teak
height
75 cm

contact your local 4SO store

warranty: 5 year
width
160 cm

depth
160 cm

seat height
-

seat depth
-

arm height
-

LOUVRE DINING TABLE
round, 160 cm. ø, teak top with aluminium legs
price: may vary per country

article nr.: 213255
materials: teak, aluminium
height
75 cm

width
160 cm

contact your local 4SO store

warranty: 5 year
depth
160 cm

seat height
-

seat depth
-

arm height
-

OUR GARDEN FURNITURE IN AUGMENTED REALITY
You can now take a virtual look at our garden furniture in your own garden or patio
through this new technique. Scan the QR code with your mobile device using the
camera and be amazed!

MAINTAINANCE
As a garden furniture brand, we have a high standard in weather resistant materials.
Every dining chair, sunbed, lounge set and parasol is crafted with the goal to withstand
the influences of any weather type. Rain, sunlight, temperature differences: they have
their effect on everything. We guarantee at least 5 years and sometimes even 10
years, of resistance to the influences of the weather. Like any other material, regular
maintenance is required. Our guarantees are under condition of maintenance using our
4SO maintenance products.

Disclaimer: The statements, technical information and recommendations contained herein are believed to be accurate as of the date hereof. Since the conditions
and methods of use of the product and services as well as information changes frequently however details and description on this and other 4 Seasons Outdoor,
Inc. web pages may not always be updated with all current information therefore, 4 Seasons Outdoor. expressly disclaims any and all liability as to any results
obtained or arising from any use of the products, service or reliance on such information;

